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INTRODUCTION

The Onchocerciasis ConErol Progranme in the Volta River Basin area (OCP) is a major
international effort to control onchocerciasis in areas of West Africa where the disease
constitutes a major public healEh problem and significantly impedes economic and social
development. From iEs inception in 1974, OCP has relied totally on a single sErategy -
vector conErol - as the means to control onchocerciasis. The Progranme has been successful
in reducing Ehe incidence and prevalence of the disease in approximaEely 857. of. the Earget
area. Reinvasion of peripheral areas, however, constitutes a continuing problem, and
exEension of the aerial spraying programme to include hyperendemic foci in other parts of
West Africa is under consideration. A decision to do so would significantly increase the
costs of the programme, currently running at approximately US $tO mittion per year.

Recent appearance of resistance to Ehe pesEicide used, temephos, in the
S. soubrense-sanc ti uli species pair, and evidence of cross-resistance Eo chlorphoxim, has
indicated c ear y Ehe need to consider broadening the strategy for concrol. This is made
more critical by the fact that even if effective larviciding remains feasible, the long life
of the adult female O.volvulus would require E.hat spraying operations be conEinued for an
estimated 10-15 more years.

The IndependenE Commission on the long-term prospecEs of OCP recommended that priority
be given to finding and developing a new drug against onchocerciasis. This would seire.s.
second line of defense against the disease, supplementary and complementary Eo the spraying
Programme. Killing or permanently sterilizing the adult female worm would remove residual
reservoirs of infection, thereby decreasing the need for inEensive long-term larviciding
operations, and permit identification of a finite end-point for larger scale oCp activities.
fegnite the significanE costs involved in finding and developing a new drug (currently US
$40-60 million), and inherent uncertainty of all drug developm..rt prog..rrn"", failure to do
so, and continued total reliance on vector conErol, raises the possibility that OCp wi1l not
reach its long-term objective. Thus, a drug development progranme could te highly
cost-effective, if successful. UlEimately, the ben-fits of iny drug developed wiit Ue
realized only if a suitable delivery system to permit its utilization is established in eachparticipating counEry.

The Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy (OC) Project Working Group was set up in December,
1981, by the CommitEee of Sponsoring Agencies of the Onchocerciasis ConEroI progranune in the
VoIta River Basin area, in collaboration with the Standing Cormnittee of the wHo/UNDp/World
Bank special Progranme on Research and rraining in Tropical Diseases (TDR). The Group was
asked Eo PrePare recorrnendaEions for the mechanism to manage a proposed project to develop a
new drug against onchocerciasis. Two specific tasks were assigned: to make recommendations
on expenditures and monitor use of funds made available in 1982, and Eo recormrend a permanent
mechanism for managing and operating the project. The Group, composed of the members shown
in Annex 1, met in Geneva on Ehree occasions from January to May 1982, and visited a number
of pharmaceutical firms to assess their interest in Ehe project.
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2. PRIMARY OBJECTIVE

The objective of the OC project is Eo accelerate the discovery and development of a

safe and effective drug for onchocerciasis which wilI meet Ehe following criteria:

(a) The drug must ki11 or permanently sterilize the adult female worms of Onchocerca

volvulus without aE the same Eime ca.rsing severe allergic reactions in recTiGE-fio*
iG-Fff..icidal action. It must be safe under normal conditions of use, suitable for
large scale use orally or intramuscularly, of 1ow cost, and be effective in a small
number of doses.

(b) If the drug has microfilaricidal action, it should be of long duration and

reactions in the hosE should be minimal.

The Group could provide no guaranEee Ehat the task of finding and developing such a

drug can in fact be carried out successfully. The discovery of a safe and effective drug for
any disease is inErinsically a difficult and risky business, and onchocerciasis Presents
particularly difficult probiems as indicat.ed by the above-menEioned objectives. Luck plays a

i.,"5or role in drug disclvery and development. Although it could give no guarantees' the

Croup was of the view, neverEheless, that the chances of successfully finding and developing

a drug were sufficienily high to meriE additional effort. It is obvious Ehatrrthrowing money

at a f,roblemtt does not necessarily guarantee success. The Group considered, however, Ehat

wise expenditure of funds additional Eo those currently being sPent on onchocerciasis
chemotherapy would accelerate progress and significantly increase Ehe chances of success'

3. BASIC STRATEGIES

3.1 It is essential to cooperate with the drug indusEry, academic instituEes and

individuals in the search for new and improved chemoEheraPeutic agents against
onchocerciasis. In doing so, however' great care must be taken Eo Protect the public
interest. Thus, the resf,o.,"iuititi""'oi the cooperating parties must be clearly esEablished

and set out in Project agreements.

3.2 Because of the low profitability of the field, reflecEed in the relatively low level of
indust.rial inEeresE in it, the Group considered iE essential, if advances are to be made, to

stimulate and encourage industrial involvement in the project by providing financial support

for one or more of the research and development elemenis involved. Hosever, the Group did

noE consider it advisable to guarantee a market for a Particular drug, prior to its
development. To do so would result, in effect, in shutting off other initiatives which might

be more effective.

3.3 Financial incentives can involve ful1 or partial suPPort for synEhesis and screening

and biochemistry programnes, Eoxicology, clinical trials, or access to clinical trial
facilities. They must noE, however, i"if."" what industrial firms would do for themselves if
left co their own resources. conEractual arrangemenEs with companies, academic institutions
and oEhers will have to be designed Eo meet varying situations. For example, a drug comPany

might wish to carry out all reslarch and develoPment costs using i3s own resources' and

require only Ehat ln" oc projecc provide access to clinical facilities for laEe Phase rr and

Phase III clinical trials.
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3.4 To provide some elements of competition, and improve the chances of success, attempts
should be made t.o st,imulate broad inEerest in the project, especially in early stages of
synthesis and screening. When promising leads are found they should be supported sErongly,
in order Eo drive the research forward as quickly as possible. Promising compounds must be
Eested as quickly as practicable in humarr subjects, once sufficient evidence on their safety
has been obtained in animals.

3.5 The Group suggesced two major ways to ensure a highly resulEs-orienEed approach to the
project. It is critical Ehat the project be managed by people who are results-oriented, and
who undersEand that Ehe rrbottom linett measure of success is a drug which meets necessary
criteria. FurEhermore, it is essential t.he drug industry be closely involved in development
of the drug. The industry has been Ehe major facEor in drug development during the last 40
years, possesses great expertise in the fie1d, and is highly results-oriented, by reason of
its profit orientation. Although profitability in the field of onchocerciasis chemotherapy
is low, there is strong evidence companies participating in the project will put their besE
efforts into the erork in order to reap the benefits of prestige which would attend success.
Given the competition which exists wirhin indusErial research organizations for physical and
financial resources, industrial aspects of the OC projecE would be required to meet rigorous
indusErial sEandards of performance. Otherwise, companies could not afford to keep the
project going. Thus, efforts should be made to enhance industrial activicies in the field,
by providing supplementary resources which will stirnulaEe industrial efforts.

3.6 To encourage the involvement of industrial firms in the projecE, economic reEurns
outside the human health field from chemicals developed with financial support from the
project should accrue to the participating company involved. If, for example, a chemical is
developed by an industrial firm with financial support from the OC projecE, and is found, in
addition Eo whatever value it may or may noE have as a drug againsE onchocerciasis, to be of
vaLue as an agricultural nematocide, financial benefits from the agricultural use should
accrue to the company.

3.7 The OC project must Eake full advanEage of existing research and development programmes
in Ehe field, in parEicular that of TDR. TDR has laid the groundwork for an expanded and
concenE.raEed effort in research orr onchocerciases and has done much Eo stimulaEe interest in
it on the part of industrial concerns and academic experts. Relationships between the OC

project and TDR will require careful development. As progress is achieved in the project,
the filariasis component of TDR should adjust its activities accordingly, to ensure that the
two activities mesh rogeEher properly, avoiding competition and ensuring collaboration.

4 THE DRUG DEVELOPMENT PROCESS

4.1 General Aspects

Development of a new drug for onchocerciasis can be expected to follow the general
sequence shown in Annex II.
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4.1.1 The process musr be seen as one which is highly dynamic and iterative,
involving close cooperation between chemists, biologists, biochemists and clinicians.
Basic bi[chemical studies may be expected to provide leads for the synthesis of
potenEially promising compounds. These must then be screened for the required
filaricidal activity in animal and/or in vitro systems. It erill be necessary.to
develop an assay foi ttris purpose, which- ffipts to predict, directly or indirectly
Ehe therapeutic potential of the chemicals screened. The resulEs of screening for the
required filaricidal activity will influence Ehe chemical synthesis progranrne.
Chemicals which fail to show significant filaricidal activity in appropriate in vitro
and/or animal screens normally are not considered further. Those which show

significant filaricidal activity are subjected to preliminary toxicity assessment
procedures in animals.

4.1.2 These may involve acuEe (tO5g), range-finding and sub-acute (up to 30 days)
sEudies in one or more animal species. If very serious signs of extreme toxicity are
observed, the chemical may be dropped from further development. If, on the other hand,
the chemical is not disqualified by reason of toxicity, development can proceed further.

4.1.3 Studies will then be underEaken Eo examine in detail Ehe pharmacokinetics,
metabolism, disEribution, excreEion, effects on 6rgan systems and other asPects of the
pharmacology of the chemical. More intensive animal Eoxicology assessment, involving
iro."- and-lristo-pathological examinaEions of tissues, haematological examinations, and

effects on clinical chemisEry will be carried out in at least two animal species.
While all of this is going on, the chemists on the tearn will be developing methods Eo

produce Ehe chemical in Ehe amounEs necessary for subsequent studies, developing
analytical methods to ensure standardized quality of batches of the subsrance and

exarnining its stability under various environmental conditions. PharmaceuEical
formulations required when the drug is used in man will be worked out.

4.1.4 The data on animal toxicity and pharmacology provide the basis for deciding
which chemicals proceed to clinical testing. This occurs in step-wise fashion,
beginning with a few subjects, with progressive extensions, if all goes wel1, to
inireasing numbers Ehereafter. It is customary Eo describe this step-wise development
as occurring in phases.

4.1.5 Phase I studies involve a very smal1 number of human subjecEs, who are
evaluated intensively for a short period of time to determine the maximum tolerated
dose and to assess pharmacological and acute adverse effecEs in man. If deemed

advisable, Phase II sEudies aie carried out to begin to assess efficacy in patients
under controlled conditions. If there are no contra-indicationsr these are E.hen

extended to Phase III trials which involve much larger numbers of patients under field
conditions. There is a growing appreciation of the need to carry out Phase IV studies,
which involve continued and extensive surveillance on subjects who have received a drug
afEer it has been approved for marketing - i.e. under post-marketing situations.

4.L.6 trlhile clinical Erials are in progress, long-term animal toxicology studies
are also begun. These may involve investigations Eo detecE reproduct.ive and

Eeratogenic effects of the drug, special studies on mut.agenesis, and others as

indicated.
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4.2 Drus Svnthesis/Basic Biochemistry

4.2.L The Group r^,as al{rare of historical data which show that on average, for each
new drug which reaches the market, approximately 10 000 chemical compounds have been
tested, but have failed to meet criteria for safety and/or effecEiveness. Many of
these, however, are ttlibrarytt compounds, or others from non-targetted programmes. If
an intelligently-managed lead-directed progranme of synthesis, including appropriate
biochemical studies, is pursued, available evidence indicates that on average, several
hundred chemicals will have been tested before a drug is found. As a general rule of
Ehumb, a single chemist may synthesize from 50-100 chemicals a year. IE seems obvious,
therefore' that a concerted effort will probably be required to synthesize sufficient
numbers of candidaEe chemicals for testing. Some chernicals for screening can, of
course, be extracted fromrrlibrariesttof already synthesized compounds maintained by
industrial firms, and others may arise from synthesis programmes inEended for other
PurPoses. But in the main, such random efforts are not likely to suffice, and an
intensive lead-directed synthesis progranrme, underEaken by scientists who are totally
dedicated Eo it, will be required.

4.2.2 The Group was aware of chemical synthesis activities currently supported, in
part, by TDR. They include the following: Professor C.W. Jefford, University of
Geneva, Geneva, Switzerland, has synthesized 30 nitro-heterocyclic compounds, of which
several have shown potential filaricidal activity in animal screens.
Professor L.B. Townsend, university of I'lichigan, Ann Arbor, Michigan, uSA, has
synthesized a series of benzimidazole compounds, of which 40 have been passed through
primary screens and secondary screening is being performed on eight. bubstantial
activity has been found for several compounds against Lit.omosoides carinii and Brugia
pahangi infections in jirds.

4.2.3 As noted previously, basic work on the biochemistry of the parasite may
suggest useful approaches for chemical synthesis. There must, Eherefore, be close
inEeraction and cooperaEion beEween chemist,s, biochemists and biologists. Unless Ehis
is done, the chances of success are considered to be too small to warrant long-term
financial commiEment. IE wou1d, however, be unwise to assume thaE formation of
interdiscipLinary groups will in itself ensure success. To maximize opporE.unities for
discovery, contributors should be sought and opportunities seized whenever available.
Thus, in addition to providing support for fully integrated inrerdisciplinary groups,
the projecE should establish appropriate relationships with academic experts and others
and screen molecules submitted to it from whaEever source.

4.2.4 The Group concluded Ehat in orcier to achieve the critical mass of scienEists
necessary for an effective synthesis/biochemisrry/pa.rasitology component of the
project, two inEerdisciplinary groups each made up of up to six professionals and
related technicians, should be set up during Ehe early stages of the projecE, as
compeEent people become identified. Setting up Er.ro such groups provides the necessary
numbers of people Eo provide reasonable chances of success, encourages competition, and
avoids putEing all resources into one approach and a single group. The Group
considered it would be very difficult Eo find more than two teams compeEent to generate
Ehe ideas necessary and carry ouE the work.

4.3 Drug Screening

4.3.1 Based upon information supplied by staff of TDR, and site visits made to
various centres, the Group was aware of the following facilities for screening of
chemicals for filaricidal acEivity. All screens lisied in this section receive atleasE parEial support from TDR.
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(a) Pr imary screenLng centres

1.
of Medic

Dr. D.A. Denham, London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, DePartment
Helminthology, Keppel SEreet (Gower Street), London l^lclE 7HT, UK'

This scr
same Par
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secondary screen available with the
in the UK, Europe and USA. The
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3.
Beckenh

This sc
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en employs Litomosoides carinil in coEEon rat.s using intrathoracic drug
So*e sectnd@g-6lpaclty is now being developed (Brugia malayi,

viteae, Dirofilaria immitis). It taps sources of compounds in Japan,
f approximaEely 200 compounds per year.

H. Tanaka, Department of Parasitology, Institute of Medical
of Tokyo, 4-6-l Shiroganedai, Minato-ku, Tokyo 108, Japan.

primary screening, but are more ofEen engaged in working out the
filaricidal activity (including dose titration) in a variety of

with

capac i ty
B. pahangi

Dr. D.c. Jenkins, The lllellcome Research LaboraEories, Langley court'
BR3 3BS, Kent, UK.

employs B. pahangi in jirds. Approximately 700 compounds Per annum can be

d It is anticipated this in vivo screen will be superceded r.rithin the nexE

s by an in vitro screen uE iTlrGflttre invasive larvae of B. Pahangi. This
reen "TItlffii E testing of 1400 new comPounds per year.

(b) Secondary screening centres

These a

detaile
rodent

o do some
profile of

arasites.

Dr. J. McCall, University of Georgia, Department of Parasitology, AEhens,

Georgia 30602, USA

This scre en uses L. carinii and B. Pahangi
for secondary screening with L. carinii 1n

in jirds at primary level and has
cotton rats, D. viteae in jirds,

in caEs and dogs, and D. inrmi ris in dogs. It taps mainly sources of compounds in USA.
year.Capaciry is approximately 400 compounds per

Z. professor R. Gothe, Inst.itut fiir Parasitologie, Justus Liebig-Universit'dE,
Rudolf-Buchheimstrasse 4, D-6300 Giessen, FRG (formerly under the late
Professor G. Ldnrnler).

This is rhe most thorough secondary screening facilicy available. It also does some

primaryscreening.}1u1timarmnaterats(Mastomys)areusedashostsfo'@'
D. viteae, B. pahangi and B. rnalayi. Oogs are used as hosEs for 9. malayi,. B' Paharlgl
ana-u. i#iffi:Trap" .Zffiirces of compounds from within Europe. The capacity
is approximate ly 150 compounds Per Year.

1
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(c) Ter t iar screen

1. Dr. D.B. Copeman, Department of Tropical Veterinary Science, James Cook
University of North Queensland, Townsville, Queensland, 4811, Australia.

This screen involves Onchocerca gibsoni and O. gutturosa in cattle. IE provides the
closesE currently available approximation to the infection in man. It is the only
EerEiary screen available in the world at presenE, and is now being used by a number of
pharmaceutical companies as well as by TDR. In general, results obtained agree with
data obtained in human pa tients with O. volvulus infection CurrenE capacity is
approximately 50 compounds per year, \rith potential for expansion if necessary.

4.3.2 A number of drug companies also rnaintain primary filaricide screens, to test
their own compounds. They include:

Bayer AG Pharm. Forschungszentrum, RessorE Medizin, 56 Wuppertal-Elberfeld Aprather,
FRG (Dr. H. Thomas); 750-1000 compounds per annum;

Ciba-Geigy India Ltd., Bombay, India (Or. O. Subrahmanyan); capacity is unknown;

HoechsE AG,6230 Frankfurt-Main 80, FRG (Dr. D. Diiwel); 600-800 compounds per annum;

Hoffman-La Roche & Co.,4002 Base1, Switzerland (Dr. H.R. Stohler)',600 compounds per
annum;

Janssen PharmaceuEica, Turnhoutsebaam 30, B-2340 Beerse, Belgium (Or. O. Thienpont);
over 500 compounds per annum;

Merck Institute, P.O.
maintains a secondary

Box 2000, Rahway, New Jersey 07065,
screen againsE D. immitis capacity

USA (Dr. w.C. CampbeII);
' is unknown;

Rh6ne-Poulenc Sant6,22 Cour Alberr ler, 75008 Paris, France (nr. G. Jolles); 500
compounds per annum.

4.3.3 In view of the necessity Eo view Ehe screens as dynamic rather than static
procedures for assessment of filaricidal activity, Ehe Group recomnended thac frequent
assessmenr of the methods and results should be carried out by the SecreEary and
Steering CommiEEee of the OC project, through a workshop format. Procedures should be
adjusted in the light of experience, taking into account the predictive value of the
various methods. Each method should be fu1ly described by the investigator involved.
Criteria used by investigators for proceeding from primary or secondary screens to a

Eertiary screen need careful identification. In view of the key role played by the
tertiary cattle screen, it should be kept under close surveillance and expanded if
necessary to make certain iE does not become a boEtle-neck slowing down further drug
deve lopment .

4.3.4 The Group concluded that for maximum efficiency and effecEiveness, a common
synthesis/primary and secondary screening activity should serve boEh the OC project and
the filariasis component of TDR. The two main aspecEs of filariasis chemotherapy,
namely onchocerciasis and lymphatic filariasis, would then diverge aE the point of
tertiary screening. As already menEioned, the terEiary screen for onchocerciasis is in
cattle. The tertiary screen for lymphatic filariasis uses B. malayi in leaf monkeys.
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4.4 Toxicit As ses sme nE and RegulatorY Clearance

4.4.t The Group noted historical data which shows t.hat an average 10-15 years and

and 40-60 million US dollars are now required to develop a drug for marketing and ger

it cleared by leading naEional regulatory agencies. Much of the tirne and costs
involved are requir.J fo. toxicology assLssment. A well designed and properly
conducted Ewo-year toxicity study in rat.s or dogs, for example, can be expected to cost
upwards of US dollars 5OO OOO, at 1982 Prices'

4.4.2 In mosE industrialized countries extensive legal requirements must be met

before a drug can be regisE.ered. Significant inter-country differences in the amount

and type of data required for this purPose are' however, aPParenE. Many developing,
counEries, on the other hand, lack the legislative/regulaEory base and/or Ehe technical
expertise required Eo evaluaie the safeEy and efficacy of new drugs.

4.4.3 The Group was of the view that in developing a new drug against
onchocerciasis, greaE care musE be E.aken to ensure that Ehe populations who will be

exposed to it wiil noE be subjected to undue risks. In other words, Ehe product
involved must be tested for safety and effectiveness according Eo the best available
scientific standards.

4.4.4 It must., however, be recognized that unless a reasonable balance is struck
between risk and benefit, populations in need may be deprived of useful therapy. Some

risk is inescapable. There can be no subsEituEe for informed judgements based on

scientific evidence as a basis for rational decisions on drug regulatory requirements.

4.4.5 The amounE of data required to obtain approval for t.he clinical trials and/or
markeEing of a new drug againsE onchocerciasis obviously will play a major role in
determining the cosE and Eime required for drug development. Since regulatory agencies
in industrialized countries vary significantly in the amount of data Ehey require for
these purposes, the Group recormnended thaE WHO take the lead in deEermining the amount

and kind of data needed to est.ablish the drugts safety, and effectiveness, based upon

rhe best scientific advice available. A meeting of exPerts to identify these

requirement.s should be held as early as possible-in the drug develoPment Process. IE

wiit Ue important to obEain the views of the national governments involved in this
aspecE of the OC project.

4.5 Clinical TesEing

4.5.1 The Group was of the view that a major aim of the OC project should be Eo

starE testing of potential drugs in human subjects as soon as possible, provided, of
course, that animal efficacy and safeEy assessment data so warranE. Close and

contin;ing artention must therefore be paid to the availability of qualified clinical
investigaiors and to Ehe development of clinical facilities, so Ehat the high standards
of scientific excellence required in clinical studies for submission to regulaEory
agencies can be met.

4 .5.2
trials of

The Group was af,rare of the existence of clinical facilities for carrying out
an onchocerciasis drug at the following institutions:

(a) At Tamale in Northern Ghana under the direcCion of Dr K. Awadzi;

(b) At University College, Ibadan, Nigeria, under the direction of Dr O.O. Kale;
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AE Wau in Sudan under the direction of Dr Hadi el-Sheikh in association with
Professor Barrie Jones of the Institute of Ophthalmology, London;

At Lom6 in Togo where Togolese physicians have been working in association with
Dr Schulz-Key and Dr Giese from Germany and others;

At San Cristobal de las Casas, Mexico, where trials are carried out by
Dr Rivas-AlcaIa, in association with US physicians.

Consideration should be given to strengthening these institutions as required, by
providing staff, training opportunities, equipment, etc. Every opportuniEy should be
taken Eo strengthen the involvement of local professional and Eechnical personnel in
the institutions. Final decisions on Ehe need t.o strengthen clinical facilities can
only be taken when Ehe number of drugs available for Eesting becomes known. A meeting
of experts should be held before the end of 1982 to improve sEandardization of clinical
protocols. Many individuals with onchocerciasis are also infected with other filarial
parasites. The effects of any new onchocercal drug on other filariae, therefore, must
be taken into account. The Group also noted thaE careful epiderniological studies must
accompany Phase III clinical trials of any new drug.

5. THE CURRENT SITUATION

5.1 Drug Development

5.1.i The Group noEed Ehat TDR has done much to stimulate research and development
in the field of onchocerciasis chemot.herapy. Prior to its establishment, industrial
and academic inEeresE in the chemotherapy of onchocerciasis was extremely limited.
Currently, however, TDR provides nearly US $1 million annually for research in this
field, and its efforts have played an important role in stimulating industrial interest.

5.1.2 Research into the chemotherapy of onchocerciasis supporred by TDR includes
clinical trials on known filaricides, to learn how to use them more safely; clinical
testing of anthelminEhic or antiparasitic drugs for activity against Onchocerca
volvulus', support for f ilaricide screening cenEres, (see Section 4.3.m"pport for
sma1l-scale chemical synthesis programmes; and basic work on filarial metabolism. Over
8000 chemicals originating in the drug indusEry have now passed through one or more of
the various screening procedures established. Details of filariasis research conducted
by TDR are given in the annual reporEs of the TDR programme. The Scienrific and
Technical Advisory Committee (STAC) of TDR periodically reviews and evaluates Ehe work,
on behalf of rhe Joint Coordinating Board. The Group concluded that the work is of
high quality, but, as mentioned previously (Section 2), provision of additional funds
would accelerate progress and significantly increase the chances of finding and
developing a new drug.

5.2 Visits Eo Drug Companies

5-2.L Visits were made by members of the Group Eo a number of drug companies with a
history of involvement in research on parasitology. Two or more members of the Group
visited each of the following:

Hoechst AG, Frankfurt-Main, FRG

Merck, Sharpe & Dohme, Rahway, New Jersey, USA

Pfizet Inc., Groton, Connecticut, USA

(c)

(d)

(e)
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Rh6ne-PouIenc Sant6, Paris, France

The Up john Company, Kalamazoo, l'lichigan, USA

AII members of the Group visited the following:

Janssen Pharmaceutica, Beerse, Belgium

The Wellcome Foundation, Beckenham, Kent, UK

In addition, a delegation from Bayer AG, FRG, visited WHO, Geneva, for discussions with
one of the members of the Group, and one member visited Hoffman-La Roche & Co. and
Ciba-Geigy LEd., Basel, SwiEzerIand. Proposals for research support were received from
Ciba-Geigy, Base1, Switzerland and from the Wellcome Foundation, Beckenham, Kent, UK.

Both of Ehese organizations have maintained close links wich the TDR Programme since
its incepLion.

5.2.2 Senior represenEatives of all companies visited envinced great interest in
the OC project and sympathy with its aims and objectives. It was, however, evidenE
Ehat a major impediment to concerted industrial involvement in rhe project is the low
profitability of drugs intended soIely for onchocerciasis, coupled with the high risks
inherent in drug development programmes in general. Ihus, severaL companies currently
interested in diugs for onchocerciasis and in the much larger market for drugs againsE
lymphatic filariasis appear Eo be acting ouE of a sense of corporate resPonsibility to
assist with a major health problem in poor developing countries, and/or are
investigating fil.aricides al a spin-off from a more direct involvemenE in commercially
viable ."p."i" of parasitology, such as veterinary anEhelmintics. Nevertheless, it was

apparent that Lrith moderate levels of financial assistance, several companies would be
pieparea to invest time and resources in the OC project. The assistance required could
take several forrns: provision of screening facilities; supporr of
biochemisEry/synthesis progranrnes; assessment of the toxicological and/or
pharmacologi"ri properties of chemicals; provision of or suPPort for clinical
facilities. If such assistance is not made available, the Group concluded Ehat

industrial interest would remain limited and unlikely to be of the scoPe and magnitude
necessary to make significant advances in the field.

5.2.3 The research proposal from Ciba-Geigy referred Eo in Section 5.2.1 above

deals with preclinical developmenE of three macrofilaricidal drugs, which have

successfully passed the primary, secondary and terEiary screens. The stages to which
these compounds have been developed are as follows:

1

Study type
Specific Activity
General Phar-rcology
Fate of Drug Studies
( absorption, distribution,
metabolieo, excretion)
Toxicology
Chenical development

% of work completed for

ccP 6140 ccP 20376 CGP 21835 CGP 249L4
7080

50

30

20
90

95
0

0

5

20

50
0

0

0
50

0

0

5

80

lpercentage of work to fulfil the requireoenta for initiating
a Phase l/I,Le study in man.



5.2.4 As noted in Section 5.2.I, a proposal for research support has also been
received from the Wellcome Foundation. In sunrmary, the Foundati.on proposes to carryout an integrated Programne of parsitological, biochernical and chemicai research aimed
at development of a safe and effective macrofilaricide.

Pharmaceutica. Important work has been done on the chemoEherapeutic value of
mebendazole and related compounds against o. volvulus, W. bancrofti and B. malayi. It
has been found that daily doses of mebendaEEffi 3 r.,#fpffia, aloiEF-ombined
with priming doses of levamisole, are capable of signif
concentrations of O. volvulus for up to 12 months after
action of mebendazolE-on-TEEadult h,orms of O. volvulus

5.2.5 The Group noted the extensive experience and strong cornmitment of the
Wellcome FoundaEion to research in tropical parasitic diseases. Forty staff currently
are involved in research on the chemotherapy of parasites. The Group was impressed
with the enthusiasm and competence of the Wellcome Foundation staff, and recomrnended
guPPoIE for the research proposal. Det.ailed reconrnendations are given in Section
6.2 (b) .

5-2-6 The Group also noted significant activity in the field by staff of Janssen
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icantly reducing microfilarial
treatment. An embryostatic

, which appears Eo last for
several monEhs, was ob
signif icantly increase

served. A new formulation of mebendazole, which produces
d blood IeveIs of the drug, has been produced recenEly.

5.2.7 The Group concluded that clinical Erials should be conducted with some
urgency to tesE the new formulation of mebendazole alone and in combination with
levamisole. This should include deEermination of optimal drug requiremenEs, and
investigations on whether the combined treatment exerts deleEerious effects on the eyes
of patients. Detailed recormnendations on support for this aspecE of the work are given
in Section 6.2(c).

6. PROPOSED ACTIVITIES IN 1982

6.1 The Group had before it tentative recommendations on Ehe esEablishment of an oCp
Chemotherapy Fund, and proposed expenditures thereon in 1982, as presented to the Joint
Programrne Conrnittee of the OCP.

This proposal made the following recommendations:

(a) toxicology to bring one or two new drugs
(a Ciba-Geigy drug & diethylcarbamazine
N-oxide) up Eo Phase I clinical trials . us $ 850 000

(b) reserve for resynthesis of promising new
compounds us $ 50 0oo

(c) finance the Wellcome Foundation filaricide
screen and establish an associated chemical
synthes is prograrrrne . .. us $ zso ooo

(minimum 3-year guarantee)

6.2 Given the need to put major emphasis on building a balanced long-term activity, the
Group approved the following disposition of funds for 1982.
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(a) Toxicology of Ciba-Geisy Compounds

The current status of these compounds is shown in Section 5.2.3
reconrmended the following studies be completed on compounds CGP 6140,
CGP 21835, as decided by the Company) and CGP 249142

above. The Group
CGP 20376 (or

1 month toxicologY in rats and dogs

absorption, disEribution, metabolism and excretion sEudies in the mosE suitable
drug of those Iisted above, based on evaluation of all available data.

In addition, acute LD5g studies should be conducted on CGP 20376 (or CGP 2L835'
by the Company) and oir-CGP 24914. The esEimated total cost of these studies is

as decided
us $ 500 000.

(b) synthesis/Screening

The Group noEed Ehat TDR currently supports the Wellcome Foundation to the extent of
US $ 95 000 for filaricide screening activities in 1981. In addition Eo that amount the
Group approved that US $ 410 000 be allocated to the Wellcome Foundation for 1982, with
unspent-tunds to be carried over to 1983. These funds should be spent on lead-directed and

biochemical-targeE based synthesis and on basic biochemistry studies, as outlined in the
application for research support from the Wellcome Foundation. The Group noEed that Ehe

pioposal cited calls for recruitment of four qualified professionals (two each in chemistry
and biology) and four technicians. They will supplement t.wo qualified parasitologists
already on staff. In the opinion of the Group, recruitment of high quality staff is an

essential step in laying the groundwork for a long-term programme in onchocerciasis drug
development.

(c) Clinical Studies

A meeEing of experts should be held on the strengthening of clinical protocols. The

estimaEed cosr is US $25 000. Support should be provided to st.rengthen clinical testing
capabilities in Togo (Dr. Schulz-Key g al) to enable testing of mebendazole formulations and

dosage regimens, and Eo lay the groundrork for a long-term (two year) study with a large
number of patients. The estimated cost is US $ 5 000. Effects on the eyes of patients
receiving th" .r", formulation of mebendazole in combination with levamisole (see

Section 5.2.0) should be carried out. Estimated costs are US $ 20 000.

(d) Regulatory Requirement s

A meeting of experts should be held to identify regulatory requirements for
registration oi an onchocerciasis drug. The estimated cost is US $ ZS OOO.
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In summary, therefore, the Group approved the following disposition of funds for 1982:

US$

(i)
( ii)

Toxicology of selected Ciba-Geigy compounds
Sythesis and biochemistry studies at the

Wellcome Foundation

The.OC project will be financed by oCP, which will act on the scientific andadvice of Director, TDR.

500 000

Strengthening clinical protocols
Clinical studies on new formulation of

mebendazole . 25 000
25 000(v)

(vi)
Identification of regulatory requirements
Travel and other costs of progranrme admini-

stration, including secretariat 50 000

Total 1 035 000

This is somewhat less than the US $ f.fS million originally proposed for expendirure in 1982,
but the Group was of the view Ehat a small reserve should be reEained in order to be able cotake advantage of unforeseen programme needs, e.g. possible further testing of
diethylcarbamazine N-oxide and/or preparation of-suificient amounts of pro.ising compoundsfor the caEtIe screen.

7 . PROPOSED I'{ANAGEMENT STRUCTURE FOR THE LONG-TERM

( iii)
( iv)

7 'L The Group considered EhaE management of the oC project must be such that decisions canbe taken rapidly, with a minimum of bureaucratic red iape, as priorities and opportunitieschange. At the same time, adequate controls musE be built in to ensure Ehat funds are
expended effectively and efficiently.

7-2 A recommended management structure for the oc project is as follows:

410 000
25 000

7 .2.L
Eechn ica I

7 '2'2 A Steering CommitEee on Ehe Chemotherapy of onchocerciasis will be
est.ablished by Director, TDR in consultation with Director, ocp. The SteeringconrnitEee will develop a plan of action and programme budget for the oc project, reviewproposals' recommend projects for technical approval,and iinancial support and monitor
Progress. The SEeering Committee will direct all work on the chemotherapy ofonchocerciasis financed through ocP and TDR in a manner similar Eo that of TDR Steeringcommittees. Membership of che steering committee riil overlap with that of theSteering ConrmitEee on Filariasis, in order to provide liaison and coordination.

a

7 '2 '3 The proposed plan of acEion and project budget will be presenEed by thesteering commirtee to rhe scientific and Technical Advisory conuriitee (stAc)'of TDR,Ehrough Director TDR. srAC using its scientific and rechnical Review conrmittee (srRc)
and/or other appropriate mechanisms, will review and evaluate the progress, prans andbudgets of the oc project at each of its sessions and prepare a special report on the
l:tj:::'__?1::. more members of the Expert Advisory conrnirree of ocp vitl'parti"iprt"].n Enrs process.
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7.2.4 The report of STAC on the proposed plan of action, budget and progress of the
OC project will be submitted, along with the proposed plan and project budget, to the
Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA) of OCP and E.he Standing ConunitEee of TDR. Tf.
required, the two conrmittees will hold a joinE meeting Eo consider the report. These
in turn will submit them, with commenEs as appropriate, to both the JoinE Programme
Committee (.lpc) of OCP and the Joint Coordinating Board (JCB) of TDR.

7.2.5 Contracts for research and development projects financed by OCP will be
signed and processed by OCP after technical approval from the Director, TDR.

7 .3 The Group was of the view that the highly specialized nature of the OC project requires
thaE special care be taken in naming an individual as Secretary of the Onchocerciasis
Chemotherapy Steering Committee. The SecreEary of the Steering CommitEee will be a WHO staff
member reporting Eo Director, TDR, with ful1 responsibility to move Ehe project forward as

quickly as possible. He (she) should be extremely knowledgeable in the field of industrial
drug research and development and be highly resulrs-oriented. tte (she) should work in close
association with the Secretaries of the Filariasis SWG and of its Steering Committee, and
serve as the link between cooperating industrial and academic organizaEions and the project,
ensuring cooperation and avoiding duplication of efforts. Recruitment should proceed as

quickly as possible and should be undertaken in consulEation beEween Director, TDR and
Director, @P. If no suitable candidate is immediately available consultancy services should
be utilized. AlEhough the precise duties of the individual involved wilI, to some extent be
conditioned by agreements reached with industrial and academic collaborators in Ehe project,
he (she) must be pro-acEive, rather Ehan reactive. That is, opporEunities for collaboration
must actively be sought out, and the individual involved should participaEe Eo the maximum

extenE possible in day-t.o-day decision making. A draft proposed job descriPtion for the
Secretary is attached (Annex III).

8. FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS FOR THE LONG-TERM

8.1 Investment in Ehe proposed OC project musE be seen as a long-term commitment. The

chances of high short-Eerm pay-off must be considered as slight at best. As noted above
(Secrion 5.2.3) a few (3-4) chemicals have been found to date which exhibit macro-filaricidal
activity against 0nchocerca species in animal screening models. Experience has shown,
however, t[ar on average omly a small percenEage of chemicals which show acEivity in
screening programmes survive tests of safety and effectiveness and go on to full-scale
application. The chances are only slight, therefore, that any of the chemicals identified to
dale will in the long-run be found Eo be safe and effective in man, and be developed to the
point of being available for public use. Potential donors Eo the OC projecE should PrePare
themselves for a long-term effort of a decade at least.

8.2 As noEed above (Section 4.2.4) the Group recournends thaE two dedicated
interdisciplinary groups of up to six professionals and related technicians each should be

ser up Eo carry out synthesis/biochemistry/screening aspecEs of the OC project. Since

continuity of funding is a prerequisite for building up a grouP of qualified people, until
1984, at ieast, o.r. of thosl interdisciplinary groups should be that in the Wellcome

Foundation, identified in Section 6.2(b) above. In other words, a firm conrmitmenE should be

made to supporE Wellcome Foundat.ion acEivities in synthesis/biochemistry/screening for aE

least a three-year period, beginning in 1982. It must be made clear that this would be

expected to enhance WeIlcome's activities in the field, speeding up their research Programne
on filariasis, introduced wiCh the support of TDR, and increasing the chances of successfully
finding and developing a new drug. The onchocerciasis chemotheraPy project at Wellcome draws

upon tte Eotal involvement of the Company in parasite chemotherapy. Since Wellcome already
tras a heavy invesEment in the field oi parasite chemotherapy (approximately US $.2.5 million
in 1982), Lhere would be strong incentives for it to spend supplementary funds wisely.

I
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8.3 The other dedicated interdisciplinary group is yet to be identified and may be
difficult to find. It may well come from the drug industry, but the possibility of
developing an academic group from single or cooperating institutions should be investigated
fur ther .

8.4 Based on historical cost data from the US and LIK drug indusEries, it is estimaEed that
the annual cost of one interdisciplinary group from each country, each composed of up Eo six
professionals and the same number of technicians, would amount to US $ 1.2 million.

8.5 The Group noted that it will take time to build up the OC project to its full
oPerational capacity. Although this must be done as quickly as possible, great care must be
taken not to sacrifice quali.ty of personnel or performance in the process.

8.6 It is essenEial that financial management of the oC project be such that advantage can
be Eaken quickly if unexpecEed advances occur. Rapid changes in priorities and movement of
resources must readily be accomplished. At the same time it is extremely difficult to
forecast accurately the precise financial requirements over the next five years. With these
factors in mind, the Group recomended the following amounts should be budgeted for each of
the next five years (based on 1982 US dollars). These amounts are in excess of those
currently budgeted by TDR for studies on the chemoEherapy of onchocerciasis.

us $ (000)
SupporE for two interdisciplinary groups of

chemis ts/b iochemis ts/b iologis ts

Secretariat, administration, travel and
mee t ings

3450

The amount needed may be significantly more or less than that indicated
depending on the success of the earlier phases of the project.

8.7 To provide necessary flexibility in funding promising leads, and to have a reserve
available for this purpose, the Group recommends that the OC project be funded at US b tl.ZS
million for the nexE five years (L982-87). Expenditure of over US $ 3.45 million in any
given year should require the approval of the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies of OCP and the
Standing Conrmirtee of TDR. Surplus funds not used in any given year should be held in
reserve, for release to support promising leads.

8.8 It is difficult co make firm financial projections beyond 1987, but it should be noted
Ehat large-scale phase III clinical trials could be expected Eo cost uprrards of one million
dol lars.

9. MANDATE oF THE WoRKING GRoUP FoR THE REMAINDER oF 1982

Basic biochemisEry
Chemical synthesis/screening
Toxicology assessment of screened chemicals
CIinical sEudies, Phase I and II

The Group concluded that pending final decisions on Ehe
project, t.here remains useful preparatory work for it Eo do.
proposed that Ehe Group carry out the following:

12 00
200
700
800*"
300*

est.ablishment of the OC

During Ehe rest of. 1982, it is

250
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(a) IdenrificaEion of a second interdisciplinary group in addition to that at the
Wellcome Foundation;

(b) Identification of possible candidates for the Post of SecreEary of the
Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy Steering ConrmitEee;

(c) Investigation and encouragemenE of academic and industrial links with the Project;

(d) Monitoring of the wellcome and Ciba-Geigy research projects.

pursuant to accomplishmenE of that task, the Group plans Eo meeE in Geneva in september,1982.

10. SUMI'IARY AND MAJOR CONCLUSIONS

The Onchocerciasis Chemotherapy (OC) Project Working Group met, in accordance with
instructions received from the Contnittee of Sponsoring,Agencies of the Onchocerciasis Control
progranrne in the Volta River Basin area, (OCP), to prepare recorxmendaEions for the mechanism

to manage a proposed project to develop a nev, drug^againsE onchocerciasis. The Group also
.pprot"d expenditure of funds made available in 1982.

The Group:

(a) noted Ehat the objective of the OC project is to find and develop a safe,
effective, low cosE and convenienE to use drug for onchocerciasis which will
permanentiy sterilize or ki11 the adult female worms of Onchocerca volvulus' without at
the same rirne causing severe allergic reactions in recipGffiE ilffiTiTaricidal
action. Although no guarantee could be given that this task can successfully be

accomplished, Ehe Croup considered that wise expenditure of funds in addition Eo those
currently Ueing spent on onchocerciasis chemotherapy would accelerate progress and

significantly increase the chances of success;

(b) decided that cooperation with the drug indusEry, academic institutions and

individuals is essential in the development of an onchocerciasis drug. AlEhough it was

nog considered advisable to guarantee a market for a particular drug prior to its
development, the low profitability in the field and relatively low level of current
indust.rial interesE requires thaE industrial supporE be sEimulated by providing
financial assistance for one or more of the research and develoPment elements
involved. This support must noE replace what companies would be prepared to do with
their own.."o,r.""r, but should supplement their efforts by providing ful1 or partial
support for synthesis, biochemisEry and screening prograrlmes, toxicology, and clinical
trials. Unless such support is forthcoming, the Group considered that industrial
interest would remain limited and unlikely to be of the scope and magnitude necessary
ro make significanr advances',

(c) concluded that the OC project must take full advantage of existing R & D

programmes in the field, in particular that of TDR. TDR has done extensive work to lay
lhe b""is for an expanded and focussed Programne on the chemotheraPy of
onchocerciasis. Among this is support for the development of facilities to screen
chemicals for filaricidal activity, and for clinical testing of promising compounds.

As a result of TDRrs stimulating and coordinating role, which provides nearly
US $ 1 million annually for research on onchocerciasis chemotheraPy, over 8000

chemicals originating in the drug industry have now passed through the various
screening procedures established;
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(d) decided Ehat in order to encourage Ehe involvement of industrial firms in the
project, economic reEurns outside the human health field which result from chemicals
developed with financial support of the projecE should accrue to Ehe company involved;

(e) recormnended that in order to achieve the critical mass of scientists necessary for
the achievement of progress and at the same time encourage cornpetition and avoid
puEt.ing all resources into a single approach, two interdisciplinary groups, each made
up of six professionals (biologists and chemists), and relaEed technicians, should be
set up as soon as competent people can be identified;

(f) noted that a research proposal had been received from Ciba-Geigy LEd., Basel,
Switzerland, which deals with the preclinical development of Ehee macrofilaricidal
drugs which have successfully passed the animal screening procedures. Another proposal
has been received from the Wellcome Foundation, Beckenham, Kent, UK, for supporE of an
integrated programme of parasitological, biochemical and chemical research aimed at
development of a safe and effective macrofilaricide;

(g) noted also that important rrork has been done by staff of Janssen Pharmaceutica,
Beerse, Belgium, on Ehe chemotherapeutic value of mebendazole and related compounds
against filarial infections. A new formulation of mebendazole, which produces
significantly increased blood leve1s of the drug, has been produced recently;

(h) approved the following disposition of funds for 1982:

US$

Toxicology of selected Ciba-Geigy compounds .
Synthesis and biochemistry studies at t.he
Wellcome FoundaEion.

Clinical studies on mebendazole - levamisole
formulations of Janssen Pharmaceutica

Strengthening of clinical capabilities ......
Identification of regulaEory requirements for
registration of an onchocerciasis drug

Travel and other costs of prograrme
admin is Era E ion

I 035 000

Funds not expended and Ehe remainder of the US
should be retained for pursuit of promising leads.

$ f.fS million budgered for 1982

(i) proposed a managemenE strucEure for the OC project which includes the following:

the project will be financed by oCP, who will acE on Ehe scienEific and technical
advice of the Director, TDR;

a Steering Committ.ee on the Chemotherapy of Onchocerciasis will be established
jointly by Director, TDR in consultation with Director, oCP to direcE all work in
the field financed through these two prograrrnes. The Steering Conrmittee will have
a full-time secretary who is exEremely knowledgeable in the field of industrial
drug research and is highly results-oriented;

500

410

25
25

25

50

000

000

000
000

000

000

I
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proposals for the plan of action and project budgeE prepared by the SEeering
Conunittee will be reviewed and evaluated by Ehe STAC of TDR''

a Scientific and Technical Review Conrnittee of the STAC of TDR, including members

of STAC and the Expert Advisory Conrmittee of OCP, will be set uP t.o review and

evaluate the progress, plans and budgets of Ehe OC project and prepare special
reports on it for submission to STAC;

the report of STAC on the OC project will be submitted, along with the proposed
plan and project budget to the ConrniEtee of Sponsoring Agencies of OCP and the
Standing Committee of TDR. These in turn will submit them with comments as
approprlate to the Joint Progranme ConrmitEee of OCP and Ehe Joint Coordinating
Board of TDR;

(j) recommended the following amounts be budgeted for each of the next five years
(based on 1982 US dollars):

us $ (000)

(i) Support for two interdisciplinary grouPs of scientists
(ii)
( iii)
( iv)
(v)
(vi)

12 00
200
700
800
300
250

Basic biochemistry
Chemical synthesis/screening
Toxicology assessmenE of screened chemicals
Clinical studies, Phase I & lI
Secretariat, administration, travel and meetings

3450

Success of the earlier phases of the project will significantly influence the amounts

needed under (iv) and (v) above. AmounE.s above US $ 3.45 million should be released
ior 

"*p"ttaiture 
in any given year only after approval of Ehe Conrnittee of Sponsoring

Agencils of oCp and tile Standing Conrnittee of TDR. Surplus funds should be held in
reserve for release to supPort promising leads;

(k) concluded that one of the two interdisciplinary grouPs of scientists should be

located at the Wellcome Foundation, which should be given suPPort for at least a

three-year period, beginning in 1982, for an integrated synthesis/biochemistry/

""r"".irrg 
programme. Every effort should be made to find and develop a second grouP as

quickly as possible.
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ANNEX I

ONCHOCERCIASIS CHEMOTHERAPY FUND (OCF) WORKING GROUP

MEMBERSHIP

Dr Garnet DaveY
Aragon Lodge
Star Lane
llorcombe lake
boffiT6-oolr
United Kingdom

(Formerly Research Director, Pharmaceutical Division, ICI)

Dr B.O.L. Duke
Chief , Filarial InfecEions
Parasitic Diseases Progranune
World Healch Organization
Geneva
ffirland

Mr J.D.M. Marr
Liaison Officer
Onchocerciasis Control Progranune in the Volta River Basin area
World Health Organization
Geneva
ffi.1atd

Dr A.B. Morrison (Chairman)
Assistant Deputy Minister
Department of National Health & I.lelfare
Ottawa
Canada

Dr David weisblat
11185 Hawthorne
Route 1

Galesburg
EiChigan 49053
United States of America

(Formerly Director of Pharmaceutical Research, the Upjohn Company)
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ANNEX II
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ANNEX III

JOB DESCRIPTION

SECRETARY, ONCHOCERCIASI S CHEMOTHERAPY
STEERING COMMITTEE

A. Duties

To establish, develop and coordinate a complex multidisciplinary international
programme Eo find and develop a drug against onchocerciasis, including biochemical
studies, chemical synEhesis and screening progranrnes, toxicology assessment and

clinical trials. The incumbent will be responsible for managing approximately
US $3 million of resources each year, involving research contracts with leading
scientisEs and institutions.

Under the general technical direction of the Director of TDR, to coordinate
activities of the OC project wiEh relevant activities of the TDR Programme'
including those of the Steering Conunittee on Filariasis.

To actively cormnunicate and cooperate with experts in the drug industry, academia
and research institutions, and representatives of national governmenEs as required.

To communicate regularly with the Chairman and members of the Steering Cormnittee
of the OC project.

5. To represent the OC projecE at scientific meetings and congresses.

B. Ski1ls and Personal Characteristics

Extensive experience of the drug development process, obEained Ehrough holding a

major position in Ehe research based drug indusEry for many years.

A very high level of proven scientific judge'ment, including judgement of
scientific talent; and of Proven exPertise in managemenE of complex drug
development projects.

4

3 A high degree of personal integrity; the ability to keep confidences and to be

trusEed to do so.

Ability to work well with people of diverse backgrounds, nationalities and
discipl ines .

Educat ion
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3

4
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c

Ph.D or M.D.
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